beyond happiness…
marriage retreat
october 7–9, 2016

beyond
happiness…

Tesoro Escondido Ranch
Mineral Wells, Texas

REGISTRATION DETAILS
The price includes lodging, meals,
materials, and activities.

Private Room $400
($375 before August 30)
There are a limited number of
private bedrooms available.

Bunk House $300
($275 before August 30)
This is a very comfortable bunk house with
a room for the men on one side and a room
for the women on the other side.

Along the banks of the beautiful Brazos River lies
the hidden treasure of Tesoro Escondido — a
ranch of unspeakable beauty, vitality, and purpose.

We are excited about the possibility of investing
in your life here at Tesoro Escondido Ranch. We
want you to have a fresh encounter with Jesus
here that will liberate your passion for him and

Register online at
www.KerygmaVentures.com
or call 817-267-9224

your purpose in life.
		

We hope to see you soon!

			

—The Hall Family

a gospel-centered
marriage retreat
october 7–9, 2016

P.O. Box 2022
Colleyville, TX 76034
817-267-9224
www.KerygmaVentures.com

Tesoro Escondido Ranch
Mineral Wells, Texas

Beyond Happiness . . . is about what God
says about our marriages and how the truth
of the gospel impacts them. You don’t want
to miss this special time together at Tesoro
Escondido Ranch!
LED BY

Sunrise at Tesoro Escondido Ranch

What if God’s purpose for your mar-

This is not your typical marriage retreat.

riage goes beyond your happiness

So much of the marriage enrichment material

and personal fulfillment?

available today is about technique—“ten steps to

What if your marriage problems aren’t

“his fault” or “her fault,” but rather the
essential tools of God working Christ’s
character into your life?

communicating better” or “the differences between
men and women.”
And while we agree that good technique is better

David & Mary Claire have been married for more
than seven years and have two sons. They are
active leaders in their church and have been
involved in pre-marital and marital counseling.
David is Executive Director of Kerygma Ventures
and a passionate advocate for applying the reality
of the gospel to everyday living.

than bad technique, Beyond Happiness . . . focuses
on what a gospel-centered marriage looks like and

What if your marriage and your life

how we cooperate with the Spirit of God to live that

are about something far bigger than

out. The result is the opportunity for true transfor-

yourself?

mation that will fulfill your destiny as an individual

What if you could lose yourself in the

David & Mary Claire Hall

and that of your marriage.

joy of being absolutely consumed
with each other?
www.KerygmaVentures.com

Dudley & Betsy Hall
Dudley & Betsy have been married for more than
36 years. They have two grown children who
are married and busy raising Dudley & Betsy’s
delightful grandchildren. They have counseled
and encouraged countless married couples.
Dudley, President of Kerygma Ventures and
a gifted Bible teacher known for making the
profound seem simple, is passionate about the
proclamation of the gospel.

